How to install the ITP-COLOR Printer on your PC

1) Open Devices and Printers
2) Push on Add a Printer
3) Push on "The printer that I want isn't listed"
4) Choose the Add a printer using a TCP/IP
5) Select Next
6) Enter the IP 132.77.36.57 and the Port name: itp-color

Push the “Next button. After a few second...
You will get this screen:

Add Printer

Additional port information required

The device is not found on the network. Be sure that:
1. The device is turned on.
2. The network is connected.
3. The device is properly configured.
4. The address on the previous page is correct.

If you think the address is not correct, click Back to return to the previous page. Then correct the address and perform another search on the network. If you are sure the address is correct, select the device type below.

Device Type

- Standard: Generic Network Card
- Custom: Settings...

Next Cancel

7) Push the next button,

Select the right driver: **HP Color LaserJet MFP 680 PCL 6**

Add Printer

Install the printer driver

Choose your printer from the list. Click Windows Update to see more models.

To install the driver from an installation CD, click Have Disk.

This driver is digitally signed.

Tell me why driver signing is important
**NOTE:** If the right Driver doesn’t appear on the list, Push the “Windows Update” Button.

Install the printer driver

Choose your printer from the list. Click Windows Update to see more models.

To install the driver from an installation CD, click Have Disk.

Windows is updating the list of printers. This might take a few minutes.

After a few min the update list will appear, Select the right driver: **HP Color LaserJet MFP 680 PCL 6**

Install the printer driver

Choose your printer from the list. Click Windows Update to see more models.

To install the driver from an installation CD, click Have Disk.
8) Enter the Printer name: itp-color and push the Next Button

9) Chose “Do not share this printer” and push on the Next button
10) You can print a test page

You’ve successfully added itp-color

To check if your printer is working properly, or to see troubleshooting information for the printer, print a test page.

Push on the “Finish” button and “Close”